Sensitivity Improvements
Continue to run GEO600 with L1/H1/H2 (Virgo) in S5 ? Concentrate on commissioning break of H1, (H2), L1 and Virgo?
improve GEO sensitivity make necessary infrastructure an detector changes before start of L1 downtime to achieve high duty factor Start GEO-HF upgrades after S5 ?
Strategic 
Latest

NS-NS BH-NS BH-BH
• major power shut down on Dec 1st (longer than UPS last)
• no science data from Dec 2nd -Dec 12th
• recovering but less actuation range on ESD Plans of the GEO collaboration operate GEO600 / GEO-HF as LSC detector LSC data analysis laser and suspensions for AdvLIGO (laser for Enh. LIGO) contribute to AdvVIRGO design R&D and design towards third generation detectors
